
experimentsthat this situationis describedquantitatively by the following formula for
therateconstant

k = Ae−Ea/RT (20)

in whichEa andA arecalledanactivationenergy andapre-factor.‡ R is thegasconstant
(= 8.314 × 10−3 kJ mol−1 K−1).

By takingthenaturallogarithms(loge or ln) of bothsides,

ln k = ln A −
Ea

RT
(21)

Therefore,by plotting ln k against1/T , we will obtaina straight lineasshown in the
next diagrams.Fromtheslopeandtheinterceptof theplot we cancalculatetheactiva-
tion energy Ea andthepre-factorA.

‡ Thepre-factorA is sometimescalleda frequency factor.
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Equations(20) and(21) arecalledtheArrhenius equation andtheplot of ln k against
1/T theArrhenius plot.

The Arrheniuslaw is closelyrelatedto the Boltzmann’s law. In thermalequilib-
rium at temperatureT , themoleculescantakevariousenergies.§ Thedistributionof the
numberof moleculesplottedagainstenergy E will look thefollowing diagrams.

As seen,thenumberof moleculesdecreasesastheenergy increases(in thehighenergy
region). Accordingto thepictureof theactivationenergy barrierlying betweenthereac-
tantandproductstates,thereactionratewill beproportional tothenumberof molecules
having higherenergy thanEa, i.e., in the shadedareaof the diagram. By raisingthe
temperaturethemoleculeswill receive energy from thesurroundings,andthenthedis-
tribution graphwill shift towardtheright, i.e., towardthehigherenergy. This resultsin
anincreaseof thenumberof moleculesaboveEa andhencetheincreaseof thereaction
rate.Thisbehaviour is describedquantitatively by theArrheniusequation(20)or (21).

3 Data analysis

Supposethatwehavecarriedoutaseriesof experimentsto observechangesalongtime
of the concentrationsof the reactantsandproductsas in the diagramsin Section2.1
Fromthese and othersupplementarydata,weattemptto determinetheratelaw, i.e., the
orderswith respectto thespeciesinvolvedandtherateconstant.

3.1 Unimolecular reaction A → P

We begin with a very simple reactionin which only onespecieA is involved in the
reactant.

A −→ Product(s) (22)

§The temperatureT is proportionalto the average kinetic energy of the molecules.The energy of
eachmoleculemaydeviatefrom thisaverage.
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Wedonotconsiderthebackwardreaction.Wealsoassumethatthereis no intermediate
speciesor intermediatestepsinvolved in the reaction. That is, (22) is a single step
reaction.This is anexampleof theelementary reaction.

In thiscase,theratelaw will containonly theconcentrationof A,

Rate = k[A]n (23)

Becausethe reactionrate is thatof the lossof A, −d[A]/dt, the above equationis a
simpledifferentialequation

−
d[A]

dt
= k[A]n (24)

whichcanbeintegratedmathematically.

3.1.1 Zero order reaction

Let usfirst considerthezeroordercase,n = 0. Because[A]0 = 1, (24)becomes

−
d[A]

dt
= k (25)

This meansthat the gradientd[A]/dt is a constant−k. Therefore,[A] decaysat a
constantrateandtheplot of [A] alongtimewill beastraightline.

[A]t = [A]0 − kt (26)

Hereandhereafter, we denotetheconcentrationof A by [A] t whenwe wish to empha-
sizeits dependenceon time. Theinitial concentrationat t = 0 is [A] 0.

3.1.2 First order reaction

For n = 1, wehave
d[A]

dt
= −k[A] (27)

Thesolution¶ is anexponentialfunction

[A]t = [A]0e
−kt (28)

This is equivalentto
ln[A]t = ln[A]0 − kt (29)

Therefore,theplot of ln[A]t againsttime t is astraightline.

¶ For simplicity wewrite A(t) insteadof [A] t. It follows from (27) that

dA

dt
= −kA ⇒

∫
dA

A
= −k

∫
dt ⇒ lnA(t) = −kt + C

Puttingt = 0, wefind C = ln A(0). We thusget(29)which is equivalentto (28).
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3.1.3 Second order reaction

For n = 2,
d[A]

dt
= −k[A]2 (30)

Thesolutionis‖

[A]t =
[A]0

1 + kt[A]0
(31)

Or equivalently,
1

[A]t
=

1

[A]0
+ kt (32)

Therefore,theplot of 1/[A]t againsttime t is astraightline.

3.1.4 Summary

• 0thorder: Rate= −
d[A]
dt

= k

⇒ [A]t = [A]0 − kt

⇒ Plotof [A]t againsttime t is linear

• 1storder: Rate= −
d[A]
dt

= k[A]

⇒ [A]t = [A]0 exp(−kt) ⇒ ln[A]t = ln[A]0 − kt

⇒ Plotof ln[A]t againsttime t is linear

• 2ndorder: Rate= −
d[A]
dt

= k[A]2

⇒ [A]t =
[A]0

1 + kt[A]0
⇒

1

[A]t
=

1

[A]0
+ kt

⇒ Plotof 1/[A]t againsttime t is linear

In this way, the ordern andthe rateconstantk canbe determinedfrom the graphsof
[A], ln[A] or 1/[A] againsttime. Supposewe have obtainedfrom experimentsthecon-
centrationof A asa functionof time. We thenplot [A], ln[A] or 1/[A] againsttime. If
oneof thesewasfoundto beastraightline, theordern is 0,1 or 2, respectively.

‖ From(30),

dA

dt
= −kA2

⇒ −

∫
dA

A2
= k

∫
dt ⇒

1

A(t)
= kt + C

Puttingt = 0, wefind C = 1/A(0). This immediatelygives(32)andafterrearrangingweget(31).
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For thefirst andsecondorderreactions,theraw dataof [A] t will look like

Both curvesshow smoothdecayin which thegradient(= rate)decreasesalongtime as
theconcentration[A] decreases.This is simply becausetherateis proportional to[A]
or [A] 2. In otherwords,thechanceof thereactionwill decreaseaswe losethereactant
moleculesalongwith theprogressof thereaction.

3.1.5 Half-life Method

The half-life is the time taken for the concentrationof the reactant[A] to halve. It
may dependon the startingconcentration[A]. For example,for zeroorder reactions
where[A] t is a linearfunctionof t, thehalf life decreasesalongtime,i.e.,asthestarting
concentrationdecreases.(Confirm this by drawing a graph.) In contrast,for the first
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orderreactionsthehalf life is aconstantthat isindependentof thestarting concentration.
Seethediagramsbelow.

This is a specialcharacteristicof thefist orderreactions.Let usdenotethehalf life by
τ . ThenEq (28)at t = τ is writtenas

[A]0
2

= [A]0 exp(−kτ) (33)

By dividing bothsidesby [A] 0 andtakingthenaturallogarithms,wefind

1

2
= exp(−k τ) ⇒ exp(k τ) = 2 ⇒ k τ = ln 2 ⇒ τ =

ln 2

k
(34)

As seenin thepreviousdiagram,thedecayprofile of theconcentration[A] for the
secondorderreactionis quitedifferentfrom thefirst orderreaction.It is easyto show
from Eq(32) thatthehalf life for thesecondorderreactionis proportional totheinverse
of thestarting concentration,τ = 1/k[A]0. Thismeansthatthehalf-life increasesasthe
reactionproceeds.

In summary,

• 0thorder: half-life = [A] 0/2k ∝ [A] 0

• 1storder: half-life = ln 2/k independentof [A] 0

• 2ndorder: half-life = 1/k[A] 0 ∝ 1/[A] 0

Question: Confirm these behaviours (qualitatively) on graphs. Derive thesemathe-
maticalformulasof thehalf-life from Eqs(26) - (32).
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